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ing., and from .the said road at tbe east entrance on
Maidenhead-thicket to the thirty fHile-stone towards
Henley, in tbe county of Berks.

An Act for more effectually maintaining so much
of the road from Richmond, in tbe county of York,
to Lancaster, in the county of Lancaster, and from
Gilling to the turnpike road on Gatherley-moor as
relates to the western district of the said road, and
for altering and diverting certain parts of the said
western district-of the said road.

An Act for more effectually repairing the roads
from Kirkby Steven High-lane Head through Sed-
bergh to Greeta-bridge and other roads communi-
cating therewith, in the several counties of West-
moreland', Lancaster, and York, and for diverting,
extending, and altering some of the said roads.

An Act for repairing the road from the thirty-
three mile stone, in. tfhe parish of Ruscombe, in the
county of Berks, towards Reading to a place called
the seven mile-stone, in- the parish of Beertham, in
the same county, and a certain other road commu-
nicating therewith

An Art for making and maintaining a turnpike
road leading out ot the Alstone turnpike road at
Branch. End-, in the1 county of Northumberland,
through Catcon Allendale Town and" AHenheads- to
Covy's-hill, in the county of Durham, with several
branches therefrom.

An Act fbr more effectually amending, widening,
altering, improving, and maintaining the road from
tbe town-of Alnwick, in live county of Northumber-
land, by Eglingbairt and1 Cbatton to th& Great
North turnpike road near to H'aggerston Toll-bar,
in the couniy of Durham.

An Act for more effectwally repairing tire roads
betweeu Tyburn and Uxbridge, and the road lead-
ing from Hrent-bridge over Hanwell-heath to the
Great Western Road j and also for ma-king aird"
maintaining a turnpike road from the Uxbridge-
nra-d at Shepherd's Bush-common to the said Great
Western Road near Turn ha IN-green, all in the
county oi Middlesex, a«d ; for lighting, watching,
awl watering the saUV. ma-ds.

An Act for mare effectually repairing so much of
tlit: road from' lieiiJey'-brkl'ge to Maidenhead-
thicket as lies between tlie- said' bridge and the
thir t ie th mile stone from London1, in the parish of
Bwhain, in the county of Berk?;

An Act for making, maintaining-, and repairing
certain roads leading into and1 from the town of
Tewketbti-ry, in t l i f c comnty of' Gloucester, towards
the cities of dliHievsr-er and Worcester and the'
towns of Chel tenham, Stow on tfte-'Wb'W', Evesham,
a««l l^ershore, an<J ceitain' o ther roads tlVc-rein
mentioned, in the counties' of. Gloucester and
Worcester.

An Act fm; more eflictnal-1'y repairing- t l ie road
from A&hborne, in the c<nn>ty oi» Derby, to Leek,
iu the county of StiiH'oiut, ant I fVo'iu Ryetirolt-gate,
upon Rmshtfja-eoumion, to Congletou, in the'
county of Chester.

An Act for making niul mninta ining a tu rnp ike
roiul fuoui a place called Coxbvidge^ near Farnham,
in the county ot Surrey, to RamshAl, near Peters-
fidd, ,kt the comuy o^ Southampton.

An. Act fi'H' making and maintaining a road from
the top of- Hunt's-bank, in tUe tow-n ot M-anchcstvr,
iu the'.-coduty of Lancaster, to join the present
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Manchester and Bury turnpike rdatf in Pflkington,
in the said county.

An Act for inore effectually repairing and ini-
proying the road from West Houghton to near
Halliwell-fielrf, fn the township of Heath Charnoek,
in the county of Lancaster.

An Act for makirig into a turnpike road, a road
leading from the Cross-gate', Fn, the parish of
Swineshead, to the southern extremity of the parish
-of Fosdyke", in the county of Lincoln, and r^paur-
ing and maintaining the same.

An Act for more effectually making1, repairing,
and improving certain roads leading to and from
Liskeard, and certain other roads therein mentioned^
in the counties of Cornwall and Devon.

An Act for repairing the roads from Spa-Id ing
High -bridge to the Market-place in Doningtpii,
and'froni the tenth mile-stone in the parish of Gbs-
bertoxvn', to the eighth mile-s'ton'e in th,e^aii^n' of
Wigtoft, in the county of Lincoln.

An Act for more effectually repairing the road
ft'oiu Flint to the Lower King's Ferry, and for
making and maintaining two new branches of roads
from tlie' Lower King's Ferry aforesaid, to or near
to the toXvn of Mold, all in the county of Flint.

An Act tor inbre etfectually amending antl/kfcep-
ing in repair the road, called the Hulton T urnptke-
road, lying between Knocket Wall BYook ahu;th*6
White Hbrse, in West Houghton, in the1 comity
palatine of Lancaster.

An Act for amending, repairing, and1 nrauitain-
ing the turn pike- road" from the south end o? the
town ot Rotherhani, in the county "of York, to
the present turnpike- road, near Pleasley, in the
county of Derby.

An Act for amending, repairing, and rnaitttaili-
ing the turnpike-road from Tihsley, in, the county!
of York',. to the town of Doncaster, in the said
county.

An Act for making a tiiriipike-road from Saint
Joints' Chapel, in the parish of Saint Mary-le»
Bone, tb the" north east end of Ballard's-lanej
ahutiing upon the north -road, in the parish of
Fincliky, with 'a branch therefrom, in the comity
of Middlesex.

An Act fbr more efFectually repairing and im-
proving therroad leading from Padding(i>n to Harrow'
on the Hill, in the' county of Middlesex, and for
making certain' new lines of road Xu communicate.
with 'the same.

An Act for more effectually repairing and 'im-
proving several roads leachn • to aiui : f rom the town*
of Newton Kushell,- South' iVovey, and JVloreton-
hauipstead, iu the county of Devon.

An Act for making, an'd m a i n t a i n i n g a tunipike-
road> from Gomersal" to Devv'sbury, in the west
riding of the ' coun ty of -Y'urki ivith. two branch.
roads therefrom.

And twelve private'Acts.

Wiitehall, 1326.

Tbe K^ing has been pleased to give and grant unto
Henry Bacon, of Tbonock-gvove, in tbe fmri /b of
Gainsburgh, in the county of Lincoln, and of Lyiin,'
in the county of Norfolk; Esq. ybungest sob of tbe
late Sir Ed.mund Bacon, of R'avqjungham, in the
said- county of- Nbrfolk, Bart. deceaseJ, by Anne


